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T1UB TABLE,
ftulf, Colorado &. Santa Ft Railway.

(Boa thbound)
Oalretton tc Chicago Bxp...2:40ci.
Cteeurna tc K. C. Bxp .4:25 pjn.

(Northbound)
Galveston & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 -- m.

Cleburne It K. C. Exp. .....11:20 a, to.

Chectsw, Ok'ahom and Gulf Railway.

Arrlre at Ardmore 1:5 p. ro.

Utr Ardmor.. ....2:25 p. to.

Local freight carrying pasaengers also.
Ko train on Bund ay s.

AU United State mails close 20
nhtutcs prior to train time.

DAVID RBDFIEUD, P. M.

If you turn hi a flro alarta by tlc-aho-se,

don't call for tho flro depart
went, but tell "Central" where the
flro U. U C. SLAUGHTER. Chief.

Uae o

and call up
P110NB NO. C,

' If you want Iho Ardmoreite.
4. 4. 4. 4.

Ardmore, Wednesday, March 11.

Ardmorelte'a Traveling Agent.
Th following art tho traveling rep-

resentatives of the Dally and Wctkly
Ardmorolt, who aro authorized to bo- -

licit and receipt for subscriptions and
advertisements for either publication.
3. W. Smith, WIIIIo Kennedy, K. C.
Tucker, J. O, Bprcckelnwvor and J.
P. Batter,

SIDNEY SUGGS. Pub.

Of course thin mud Is hotter for tin
country at large than dust would have
been. Htlll tho weather clerk ought
to bo choked off for a few days.

Tho tlrno when peach and plum
bloiwoms como out and stay out Is al
most at hand. In fact, two or three
days' warm weather will put them In
bloom.

Tho very wet season wo aro passing
through 1ms been detrimental to tho
netting out of trult trees. It Is not
too lato yet, however, and almost nny
kind of a trco will grow It set out now
while tho ground la full of wator.

Tho Ardmorelta (a In recolpt of
handsome map showing tho Frisco
railroad system from tho great lakes
to tho gulf. This .map shows Ardmore
liooked, up to thiir,maln lino with a

..section between Ardmoro and I.awton
uudomploted.

fldrfilarlcn aro again hocomlng fash
lonablo In Galnouvllle. It got too wet
and muddy horo In An! moro for them
to prosper. A blacksmith shop, a prl

ato resldonco anil a store have rocont
ly bean )ootxl and tho olllcurs down
there have arrested two boys nu tho
culprits.

Indlanapolla Is. having troublo over
the negro. Ilaco riots are common In

tho streets, anil tho police slrugKlo for
hours boforo tho ringleaders of the
white mobs can bo nrrostod. This Is

all tho moro remarkable, since Indian
jipolU glvos a largo Republican ma'
jorlty at olectlon time.

Now that Ilryan hu. or ised his
opinion concerning men and measuroa
and prodlcts Democratic succoss In

tho uear futuro, and Grovor Clovolund
lias forcibly said that ho wilt aiir.lst
every way In his powor with udvlcc,
1nt novor as a candidate, who wll
the Democrats placo at tho head of iho
tlckot7

An Oklahoma farmer decided to sell
his place and got a teal estate agent
M wrlto a notice. When tho agent
read tho notice to him ho snld: "Read
that agalu." After tho second roadlng
he said: "I bullevo I'll not sell; I've
been looking for a placo llko that kind
all my lifo and I didn't know 1 had ono
i.ntll you described it to mo."

Tho nnnunl peril to tho low lands
along tho Mississippi Is again throat
en lug. Tho weather bureau has post
cd dangor signals from IulsvHIo to
Cairo on tho Ohio, and from tho latter

' placo to Now Orleans on Mississippi
Guards dro out, along tho lovecs, and

I every precaution Is being taken that
oxpcrlonco can suggest to avert tho.
threatened danger to property and

crops.

THE PRISONER OF THE VATICAN

T Ho- - occartsg of tfc Pop' i- -

MM of twenty-- ) 7xn of ' poo

tukate of St. Peter ae of hi la- -

-d year u r-- x y of!

the baMom vtm.t4. Mat aad theefcarca
rate orar. Prafcaaty frw as ta

aaaite MaUo bar so fv artrat
mU a ft: digatM. raa. Mp--

iaakattc asMl CbrisOaat. his character.
reraM la Tojki aad days, bum ap
peal to all tateWi. Aad all thinkers

Uh oka wefl. That he has navigated
fats coarse so well for ih greater part

a century is a veaderfat thing.
Shorn of bis temporal porter, h has
HtUe of the right saaktag Bright to
fall back apoa; yet he has rated with
pradeoee aod ses Ms sptrtUiat sab-J'xrt- s

of all Mb4s and rtiwri. Irish
Rooms CaUMles, Preach CaaadUna
on this Me aa Kpaataraa a we
ether, foaght oa eppovHe a few
yews age, aad kept ithla the saate
ehrc'i To the sasse eharch balosg
th NeapolHaa isaearoal lara aad
the Intellectaal eompaay of th
Hrompten oratory; Genaaa of the
Southern tat and Sa)tfc Asserlcaa
of aU state ; besMes ratsatoDary cca-v- rt

aad aatf-cosrrar- hy the nll-Mo-a.

The Honas chare has It saany and
grievous faults, aad a tho wleldar of
almighty power It was an awfal fall- -

tire from all points of view bat II
own. But It also has some paints ef
tremendous force. Its eoheslson, the
most Important quality of any organi-
zation, comes equally from Its firm
loglo and strict obedience. Once be-

gin by admitting the church's prem
ises, and you end by Immersion in its
doctrines; of these, absolute obedience
Is the chief, enforced by authority of
apostolic uccesslon, and, on the other

Ide, by tho sacrament of penance. A

church so strict in Its discipline, yet
ha Its softer side; pardon, lndul
gence, purgatory aro all mitigations
of punishment. An appeal is made to
all sorts and conditions of men. The
love of us all for art Is fotred and
associated with the officers of the
church. Music Is there of the highest
order, oxecu tod by tho tmost artists,
'alnting was for years the handmaid

of tho church, and togother Inspired
tho groatcst masters with tho grcatost
works. Sisters to this aro the stained
glass, symbolic of tho oxcluslon of
the outer world, of the Inclusion of an
that Is lovoly; sculpture upon tho al
tars; abovo all, architecture, onnobllng
tho sorvlcos, and In turn ennobled by
them. No omotlon of tho human hoart

h left unoarvd for, and the lovo of
most moro or loss primitive pooplefor
personality and authority is mado the
most of In tho concontrlc circles
around tho priest, bishop, archbishop,
cardinal and pope. A humanlzod rellg'
Ion Is recognlzod as still nocosrry for
tho people, and this tho Roman church
holds out in a most attractive way.
In counting up tho benefits brought to
man by religion, wo aro too apt to
think that a Just recognition of Ro
manism argues oursclvos Romanists,
It does nothing of tho kind; it shows
ourselves true critics, and such can
wish yet moro life and prosperity to
Popo Leo XIII. News.

When tho clouds roll by wo will
bavo lots of Ono weather. It always
has ceased raining, even when Noah
was In tho swim. It will make active
work among tho farmors this spring
for seeding .time Is now. Tho pros
ppects of a bountiful harvost'.wlll be a
prize well working for.

It Is now considered probable that
ilorbort W. Bo won, who so success
fully conducted the negotiations whlcti
led to tho sottlomout of tho Venezuelan
affair, will be sent to Moxlco as Unit
od States ambassador to succeed
Clayton of Arkansas. Tho serious
chargos brought ugalnst Clayton by
Sonator Bailey of Texas, Sonator Pen
roBo of Pennsylvania nnd others have
not been Ineffective, and Clayton's re
tirement Is looked for In the near fu
turo.

Grovor Cleveland has nothing to
complain of In thu ovation tondorod
him at the mooting In Now York city
Sunday night to tnko measures to
erect a momorial monument to Hon
ry ward Beechor. Tho audlenco roso
to Its fcot In greeting as he mounted
tho rostrum, and for some mlnutoa
there was a storm of cheers. Thoso
wore repeated as ho took his scat at
tho rloso of his address, and were

at Inturvals as other npeakors
alluded to tho public sorvlcos or Mr.
Clovoland, tho chief .of which wore
stated to bo tho preservation of tho
crodit of tho nation ami sending the
troops or tho United Statos to Chicago
during tho railway riots to prosorvo
tho property In tho hands of tho Unit-
ed Stntos courts. Whoevor thinks
Grovor Cleveland Is doad, publicly, has
need to revise, not only his oplulons.
but tho sources of his Information.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
Bui nevor follows tho use of Foley's
Honey and Tnr It stops tho cough,
heals anil strengthens tho lungs and
anorus perfect security from an nt
tack of pnoumonla. RerusQ substitutes.
Sold by Bonner & Bonner,

-

HEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Earl.
w. i. Raj-- ha goa to .Araawr

B4 A4a of CoJsaa at hr
Bora, to Mr. aad Mrs. FL A. Orcaa,

a sos.
Pauls VaHey.'

TVs axaaaMag trial af J. B. Raagars
for the nsarder of Ms arathor aaar
Wyaaewood last Meaaay aanrtag.
was eaJled today at It ocV he th
eaamtMto&era eoart.

Rodger was befi4 ever aad taken
to Ardsaore to Jan thu aiieraeoa.

Duncan.
The Methodttts are hoWng a series

f aieetfng at the M. E. chareh this
week. Th aastar of the other
ehareh art asstoUag la the aaeeUag.

Springer.
Roy O'Brtea aad Boo Da atroc of this

alace wat to Ardsaore today after
Bay.

Rev. Sauls aad sob aad Unct Boa
Rtaer alto want to Araasore toaav.

Owing to the had weather It has
aeea aeaeary to ehaage the Ardaaxe
road to eater Sartagar from th weat.
aaaatag through the Fox fare.

Voodford.
Th H month-o- child of Mr and

Mrs. Boa Norrls dlod yetrdar at 1

o'clock of pneaaonla. The roasala
ware hurled here today.

Elk.
Bill McCarley of Lindsay Is here

with a number of mutes.
Graham.

Charles A. Bennett Is preparing to
leave for Oklahoma City, where he
will take advantage of the scholarship
awarded by the Ardmoreite.

Dr. E. Booth returned from Ard
mere Monday afternoon and reports
tne roads In a fearful condition.

McMillan.
W. K. Holbrook and wife are here

from Hickory, N. C, visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Anderson. Mr. Holbrook M'odl
tor of th Hickory DeatoeraO"

11. i j. uaiton and iiom Tweed are
here from Ardmore.

MYSTERY TO BE SOLVED.

Death of Bob Waddllngton at Gaines
vllle Property at Thackervllle.

The Gainesville Roglster has the fol
lowing: r ,

J. J. Moon wont to Thackervllle to- -

day to mako an examination of the ef
fects or Bob Waddllngton, tho party
who was found dead In his room Sat
urday afternoon.

It has been ascertained that tho de
ceased owned a house In Thackervllle
which was a resort when he was with
out omploymont In Gainesville. He
Kept tho house under lock and koy
and only visited the placo for recre
ation. In the little building was
bed, a trunk In which he kept his u

and some clothing, the room con-
taining some other household articles.
It Is thought by many of tho citizens
of that llttlo vlllago and some of his
Intimate friends In Gainesville that be
bad a considerable sum of money se--

cratcd In tho building, and nerhaos
some papers that would glvo n taore
deflnlto clew to his Identity, Many
people, both in Gainesville and Thick
ervllle, who wero on Intimate terms
with him belioved that ho owned large
real estate Interests In Grayson county
and that ho was possessed of quite a
sum of money. On different occasions
ho had stated to friends that ho owned
a fine block land farm In Grayson
county, also that ha had a largo sum
of monuy, but it is surmised that if ho
had any great amount or tho lattor it
was burled. His most intimate friends
nlso bollevo, as they have evory rea
son to, that he was going under an as
stimotl name. Tholr roason for tholr
belief Is that in all his correspondence
he Invariably burned every lettor

as soon as ho read It, end bo--

slde, novor gavo anyono the first In
tlmation of whoro ho came from to
Gainesville or anything or his rormor
history. It seems that everything con
nectod with his formor llfo and history
was suppressed from his friends and
If Mr. Moon does not unearth somo pa
pore that will thrown light on thoso
things, they will remain shrouded In
mystery.

Mr. Moon was authorized by Jfustlco
Pearman to make a thorough invest!
gation or tho effects at Thackorvlllo
and dispose of tho proporty round
there

Tho body or tho docoasod Is yet at
tho Cooke County Undertakers' ostab
llshmont whoro it will remain until
tho roturn of Mr. Moon.

To mako your homo complete and
your kitchen neat nnd comrortabl
you ncod only a Garland stove.

J. B .SPRAGINB & CO

Got your "duds" In condition for
the "good old summer time. Ardmore
Pressing Glub. Phono 204. 23-l-

Excluslvo shirt patterns In flno Im
ported .Madras, suitable .for ladles
shirt waists. Sco tho beautiful1 pat
,orna ,a tho wlndow- 4 "

I - ED RINGER,

OOD RUSSIAN CUSTOM.

Am Aaaaal .laraMr Tor the Irom- -
tlett ot MatrlBtoBT.

In with an aactest Ptis--
fbka ratooj ail the jouns men nod wo--

iofu apfcauui cIbm tat SC Pe
tersburg aau-tabl-

e oa Wbitaioadsy. the
foraMY ta stare aad the taller to be
stared at. Th yoaag clrts. dressed as
rtefchr as thetr bmbbs will allow, are

rraaged la loa? row hy the tides ef
the flower beds la the saasmer gardea,
with their mamma staadlag behind
theas. The wardrobes of their BMtbers
aad graadBMtbers are laid aader

aed ererythlBS bright aBd
gaady Is carefally hroaght forward to
enrich the drapery, the headdress or
the girdle.

Some of the youBg ladle are so cot
ercd with gold aod Jewelry en these as

that their natural charms are
altegether concealed: Indeed the lu-

dicrous excess to which this sort of
decoration Is sometiaie carried goes
beyead what has ever been attempted
eltewbere. Thus the btaeb-la- g

daauels are draws up la mute
raws, while the papas, la flowiag
carta rM aad earring beards, parade
their sons up and down. Here aad there
the papas and mammas try to lead the
yon folks lato eoavrattoa wttb one
another, In the eoune of which certain
Httle looks aad emotions may arie,
pregaaat with future circuBMtunces.
Hlght days or so after this bridal ex
hibition private family meetings take
place, at which those wboe hearts
are captivated at the gnnd show are
more formally affianced to one another
by their parents and relatives.
Sketches of St Petersburg."

KlndFrsarlen and Clllienatalp.
The kindergarten offers a special ad

vantagenamely, tbe opportunity for
practice of citizenship before real civic
duties present themselves. Theory Is a
necessary preliminary to. performance,
even when the doer is not sutUclently
enlightened In bis work to be awarp
that be holds a theory. But practice Is
the test of theory. Right here In the
kindergarten our are un
consciously testing theories of life
through problems which will arise,
willy nllly, even in a child's life, as
soon as that child begins to come In
contact with other children. The chil-
dren solve these problems for them-
selves. But the wise eye is upon them,
the suggestive word awaits their need,
tbe helping hand adjusts conditions and
provides the material for the cbtldron
to net against The master mind of tho
kindergarten for such It ought to be
permits mistakes, It is true, but at the
same time it prevents the fumbling ap-
prentice from the discouragement of
tbe unnecessary stumble. Guntons
Magazine.

Wonderful Thin. In Heredity.
It is u fact well established by stu

dents of heredity that children are apt
to Inherit not only the physical, mental
and moral traits of their parents, but
to bo tnduencc-- by tholr age as well.
Children born of very young fathers
and mothers never attain so vigorous a
growth of mind or body as those of old-

er men and women, while children of
old people are born old.

One of the most surprising cases In
mcdlcnl history Is that of Marguerite
Crlbsowna, who died In 1703, aged 103
years. When ninety-fou- r, she was mar
ried to a man aged 103. Three children
came of this union, but they had gray
hair, no teeth, were stoopvd, yellow
and wrinkled, decrepit in movement
and could eat only bread and vegeta
bles.

A Verr Old Hat.
A'rrio'ng the treasures In the safe cus

tody of Corpus Christl college, Oxford,
Is an old, old hat which was found in
an Egyptian tomb and must date back
at least 5,000 years.

Its simplicity of make has been Its
safeguard, for It has no nap or perish-
able trimmings, such as moths might
corrupt. It 1ft closely nkln to what Is
now known ns a pauama straw hat mid
Is of such excellent iuallty that It can
be folded or crushed without nny harm
to Its appearance. It is also quite us
well adapted for practical use now as
It was iu tho days of the pbaraobs.

Keetiiir Track of Klilp.
In tbe course of a year more than a

dozen pondorous books are filled at
Lloyd's with nothing but the names of
ships, their cnptulns nnd the dates on
which they touch and leave port. Ev
cry known vessel In the world of morn
than 100 tons register has its record iu
them, nnd tho underwriters can easily
turn to the name of nny British or for
elgn ship and tell approximately whero
she is at the moment Loudon Tit-Bit-

Ton Mlnirr.
Casey Av all the close flshted ould

mlserv that Iver Oi see Dolau's tbe
worst.

Cassldy-O- b, 'tis the family trait wld
him.

Casey The family trait? Nonsonsol
Shure, he'd ulver trait wan man, lot
alone u family. Philadelphia Press.

Vnenncr Yaivna Htm.
"Why don't you have n sponge to

moisten your stumps?" queried the
man from ncross tho street who had
dropped iu to use tho luwycr's tele-
phone.

"Good Idea," nnswered tho disciple of
Blackstone. "Do you want tho Job'"-Chicag-

News.

Tli ere Wii n Difference.
Sockson Buskin How did you like

my Ilamlot?
Oldo Stager Oh, It was your Hamlet

was It? Well, I did not rl'cognlzo It ns
Bhukespearo's. Brooklyn Life.

Hclioea of Araniuant.
Dick Do you ever get the last word

with your wire?
Charles Oh, yes, but I have to say t

to myseir when I get out on tbe street
Detroit Free Press.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The fee for sotlcM under this had
is fi-i- payable strictly In advance.

For Mayor.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for to the office of
Biayor of the city of Ardmore at the
eosrlng April election.

R. W. DIOK.

9
For City Attorney.

I hereby announce myself a Candi
data for to the office of
dty attorney for the city of Ardmor
at the April election.

JAMES H. j.lHERS.
I hereby announce myself aa a candi

date for th office of city attorney tor
the city of Ardmore at the election iu
AprU. CASWELL BENNETT.

Tax Assessor and Collector.
1 hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of tax assessor and
collector for the city of Ardmore, at
tne election In April.

J. D. PAYNE.
1 hereby announce myself a candl

date for to the office of

Tax Assessor and Collector for the
city of Ardmoto at the April election.

WM. R. ROBERTS.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of City Assessor
and Collector for the city of Ardmore.
Election in April.

J. R. FULLIAM.

For Police. Judge.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for to the offlco of Po-

lice Judge for the city of Aromore.
Electiou in April. . JOHN L. GALT.

I announce myself as a candidate for
for Police' Judge of the city of Ard-

more at the April election.
C. M. JOINER.

Chief of Police.
I hereby announce myself a candl

date for for the offlco of
Chief of Police of the city of Ardmore
at the April election.

D. E. BOOKER
I . heroby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Chief of Police
for the city of Ardmore at the April
election. A. S. PULLIAIi.

For Treasurer.
Tho Ardmoreite Is authorized to an

nounce Frank Butt as a candidate foi
city treasurer for the city of Ardmoro
at tho April election.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office or .City Treasurer
for tbe city of Ardmore at tho April
election. LON M. FRAME.

I announce myself as a candidato for
tho office of Treasurer of tho city of
Ardmore. U L. TYER.

For Alderman.
At the earnest request or many

irienda I hereby announce myseir a
camdldaU for to tie office

r Alderma ia the First ward.
J. W. 8OLLMID0B.

I hereby anaouao aiyscir a. candi
dato for aldnraiaa for the First ward,
subject to the will of tfa voters at
the election In April.

J. N. MORGAN.

I hereby annousce myseir as a can
didate for Alderman for tbe First
ward, subject to the will of the voters
at tho election in April next.

R. HARDY.

I hereby announce myself a candi
dato for alderman for tho Second
ward at the April eloctlon.

LEE B. ROBERSON.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for Alderman or tho Second
ward at the April election.

C. F. FRALEY.
I announce myself as a candidate for

to tbe offlco of alderman
rrom tho Third ward at the April elec-

tion. W. C. KENDALL.
1 hereby announce myseir a candi

date for tho office of Alderman for the
Fourth ward of the city of Ardmoro.
Election in April.

W, r. WHITTINGTON.
A. C. Young allows his name to re

appear aB candidato for reelection to
tho office ef alderman from tho Fourth
ward at the April election.

I announce myself as a candidate for
election to tho offlco of Alderman for
the Fourth ward at tho April election.

FRANK BERRYHILL.

City Seavanger.
Wo aro authorized to announce Jako

Williams as a candidato for city scar
cnger at tho April election.

I hereby announce myself a candl
doto ror tho offlco or city scavenger tor
the city of Ardmoro at tho election In

April. ROE CARTER.
I hereby announco myself a candi

dato for as city scavenger
(or th city of Ardmoro at the election
in April. BOB McOHEE.
f I hereby announo myself a candl
date for City Scavenger for tho city
Of Ardmore at th olectlon In April.

' L, C. POLLARD,

r hereby announce myself & candt.
date for the office of City Scavenger
for the city of Ardmore at the election
In April. O. S. BAILEY

I hereby announce myself a candi.
datft for scavenger for the city of Ard.
more at the election in April.

W. P. CANNA VAN.
I hereby announce myself a candl.

date for Scavenger lor the city of Ard-
more, at tho April election.

CLARENCE SLOAN.
I hereby announce myself a caadt.

date for th office of city scavenger for
the city of Ardmore at tho AprU e4e- -
Hob. J. J. iuiad

I aanooc myself as a caodidatn
for tfj fflc of City Scavenger, sib-Je-

to tha voters of tho city at the
April election. T. J. COX.

At the request of many friends 1

hereby announce myself a candidato
for tho office of Scavenger for tho city
or Ardmore. Election In April

FRANK HUNT.

WANT COLUMN. J

Advertisements under this head will
be received at the rate or five (6)
cent per line. No advertisement
rcelved for less than fifteen (15)
cents. Special monthly rates fur-
nished an application. The notice
may contain any matter of "Lost,"
"Found," "For Ront," "For Sale,"
"Stol," "Btrayed," or any purpose
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED 1,060 atj?ers.
J. ai. Pollard, at tho Cold Storage.
27-- 1 m.

WANTED Boarders a the new board-
ing, house of Mrs. E. A. Carlisle. 201
B streot, near court, house. 2tf

WANTED 1,000 ladles' skirts and
waists to clean, mend, alter, dye.
South Washington, 'phone 294. Ard-
more Pressing Club. 2i-l-

WANTED To ront five acres of till- -

able land close to Ardmore. Apply
K. Carlton, care Ardmoreite. 15dwtf

WANTED Local agents in oxory
town In Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tories for thre good flro Insurance
companies. Liberal commissions.
Apply Peacoer & Anderson, Gener-
al Ageats, rdaiore, Ind. Tor. 12-l-

FOR RENT.

FOR RUNT One six-roo- house, two
blocks from Main street on North
Washington, $15 pur month. Apply
Ardmoreite office. lo-t- f

FOR RENT Nice room, completely
furnished, $6 per month, gentlemen
nnK- - A tir.li. oi t .yy " rust avonue, r
southwest

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rt8near Cumberland Preabytorlan
church. Mrs. W. M. Robinson. 2C-i- f.

FOR RUNT A nic suit of rtis.Apply R. w. Randol. 2i-i- f

FOR RBfCT Ono two-ro- bffaie.
nicely located, Apply H. B. PH.

2J..
FOR,,SALE.

FOR SALE 75 keyless lock boxes, I
boou us now. Aaaresr Postmaster, ji.
Wvnnnu.w, I rrU 1 .... 'A

I

FOR SALB Horses and mules, work
stock, cash of fall time, at tho I.
T. Wagon yard. 5412

LOST.
r--

LOST A red and whito snottoil cow.
5 years old, branded j"U on slde-'nl-

so

JXP on hip. ono horn Bllpped. Any
Information ror recovery or cow will
bo rewarded at T. B. Owen's meat
markot. ll-3t- .

Suits That Fit!

Are the kind that
BURTON orders.
See him for your

SPRING SUIT.
AT THE

Ardmore Steam Dye Works

'Phone 230, Main Street,

Orders Galled for and
Dellvorsd.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour lawfifRra Ignored by those ,

tireless llttlo workers, Dt- King's New i
Llto P'lla. Millions arij always at !
work, night nnd day", 'curing Indigos- -

tlon, blllusness, coasUpatlon, alclr 1

headache and all stomach, liver and
nowoi troubles, Easy, pleasant, safe,
suroj.. On) 2c,at V. p. Frame's UruE
Btoro. j


